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(torn Mm 1'olut I'ot cflic l- - rfuir. T1.14 lax is nuilorir j it inrnaiauiii an aoeible lnlUt (rroninl

from Hug-lan- d tlnonh lb anited n

of Mr. 'turttf, our grfigi, and
the larger faiidoaner of (hi K ciiot
of It. Hlft'ft,

Ws ar hnpfiy tr pre that our
efforts have ini wiih a practical r

Kini, a will be een bf a letter
from on of our largrl landowner
along th line of our railroad. His
liberal proposition will b laid be-lor- o

Vlr. Torrey, In the 8riH, and
we Up that the good example h

aaACTiri M.f rV,MH ri 14 r Stvte ll.fm f.'f fl yar. They hallprranal of th bill. Vcriljr, il mm

ier golden tgif tint !o racgoul Hie sume wliether the cotton be inciilr tmi oo lint goc to Giiffia't at ronvenicntlv reached l.r .a plare . Uf' 1 . .
the lre. CIM ol ve.., and not " ,,,"'""J' I.VIIIA IXK.

SOLII lire IttR roiTittrtMjine or in Ijouisiann. The facttlcre. grxwo li.cuhntin under lli mtni iIihI cotton 1 grown at the .Vouili.inlirerii.ir with ihe nafe nar cation 01 9T ""7i "J rlaiB, r i"li.fi B HI. Wftiftf mt tut4.
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pulnlion of iJ Collrctor, for hi and not at the North, creates noarid ui of mid ll.trbor: Thnflfnr espiralion of two yeais. i will giv

Tho Temple of Art of Messrr See. I. lie it enacird bv the Iri'tfin-- conditional bond, rrriuiiiiii thnt wareffciil profit, bnt which, fortunately want ol unifoiiniiy any more than
the fact that ujaiiufuoluier ai foundfat lire 'if the ."Mate nf M :riiifiiipl, thatfor os, hmw Mora it wan ha'clied run toy deeds shall be given at the

Hjrnes and Wallace i cne of the firct
places of resoi I f tho visitor to Mo

f1IIK RAilOKKM yVtrie rxciiKive neiit 10 erect ami tun 111 at the North more than at llie Sooth
ruude s a lax on the products of the

Willi 1I14 Cuntom at hi home, tain a Public ISnlhisl Ornnud for the expiration of five yenr. We will

select llif.- -e homesteads, close toat lite oilier end of thfl'District, and IIK.ALTII INStRAKCR COMrASr

Of ASEKIfA.
sels will be followed by others, and
that our granges will not delay inHarbor of l'kscai(oula, be and the iNoilliern iiieuliamc purliul aud lota'.for friends' albums in now considered coming to I'oHcngouto In M entne U hereby (ranted to J. li. Hall .Vurrny' station, where a village Any one can raise cotton, ami as a

a matter-of-course- . If you desire to matter of fact Northern capital ia inW. II. uilleie and t. UuideihofT P'nl Ofll Mobil Ala., otmiImII'ist, under rruirenicrit to discharge would soon spring up. I shall le
acting in this matter so that the very
strongest inducements which can b
offered to the emigrant will be made

te 'done up' with the moat ai liaiic skill for the tKJriod of 25 venrs. Ool 20 b,.lM75.fested in its production. The sxuioit at their own cxpcano, at inch point, ready to act in this matter, at any
time. G. F. II.

therefore 1 uniform.4 and to have a "speaking liken jps" of Hcc. 2. Ue it further ennded. Thaias ho. had the peculiar prir lrgo ol Third It is said tho tux i uncoil'the fluid Grantees shnll stablifli in aroar fond self be sure and call at the Ilonv. W. Fmrr, PrwiJt
Boiiietary.Hclectinfi; at sixty cents, pir ton, for titutionai because 11 ia a tux on x

kuown and steps taken to induce
them to accept thorn. Immigration
is tho only salvation of our Slate,

convenient place, having a sufficient
depth of water, s atiucture of pile

Temple of Art.
'' mm ports, the niuth section of articletwenty fife jrcarM, was a very good Aalkarln. 'fllal SI ., (wM

one provides thut "no tax or dutywork, securely driven closely toarothitbioj( for the Collector, whatever may

Sensible Talk.

The Vick-luii- g Monitor says:

Tho people of this state, for the

A rrnricT mttlk gkm of an office, and with a littlo exertion, and co shall Ue laid on urticlvs exporio.er, Into the bottom or said 41 arbor tob said of tlio veaHolg and tho value of
4 1 O INK la aw aw, aa larm

r la aarb Drparlmftal, --

wailaMr tlaMM '

4mmr la aarh
parlmnal.

from any state. llio fact that anyoperation, and some liberality atis that, which Sir. Moscley.-o- f the
firm of Mosely and Whcolright, has

the arrangemctit to tho port. the depth ol 20 feet and substantially
lit seed together on the top by a article may be, or is, largely exportfirst on the part of the landowners1 he bill sets out with oa assertion ed, doe not nmkc tho m tide un exstrong superstructure, in tlio shape ol uext year or two, must woik, politi-

cally, as they never did before. We
bad put op at vcianton. which will iu tho end prove a paying ported article ; this is simply a taxwhich is not true, or; at any rate, a circle, square or polygon, of a sizeuuiii entirety 01 pioo from our nvestincnt, the thing can be accoin on cotton, llio object of the consli.

AlulMma Dftpartmftnt orfpisueii Ffthjr. 2l, W

Mississippi Department, Ineorporatsiay
sufficient to accommodato the vend W know there Rro so-n- most of whomshould oot be 10. Vessels have 00mills, cocli pi oca that went into it had tutiou was to prohibit a tax' on excoining into saiumroor 01 ranca- - ftre rooting around and ning aboutright to be, and should not be, and

plished. Who next I

LOOK OUT FOIt A FLOOD.
portation, aud this tux is not that. Act nf Leslslatare apnrovei)

frkraurr SMIlh 1ST J.
to be pui feet In every particular j
. t , . .. i . ,. would not be, if tho Harbor Master, iof 1,13 RadlCl,, whoac0rn- - P1' uthev l,all ri, fnmliti t,. .11 vU 1 he committee therefore recommend

eominir inin ih Hftilmr tn rlim..rirft 'lie ripe pear policy. They say. allwas attending to his duty, "indiscrim- - that the petitiou bo not allowed, Tub Oomfant is Li rural, Economkmn
A Kansas correi'pondeTit of tho Picstheir bailout with the least possiblo we have to do is to wait and be quie

tuero is not a tquare innii 01 sap in
the building. The ceiling has been

oiled and varnished, and wiih the
finished workmanship, finely displays

Tho wire informs us, that Nowayune, alter digcribing .the wet anddelay ond trouble. and thot the ripe pearof political sueATtiit.t.. i f rnt . 1

inatuly unloading" their ballast to
the detriment of the port. It is made
the duty of the IJarbor Master to see
that vessels do not do so, and to point

All of tlio approrxl fornn of Lif4 rl Buibwaec. 0. ue 11 lurmer enaciea, inai n -- ill rit ni,n.. in Hampshire is threatened with Federal
interference. We hopo this is not so

freezing weather of the West, says:
On this frozen earth, completely sat'

m . SMI piUII'p IUVV V Ul HIVUIUOIf A I ( Iwhat our pine is capable of. Mr. mftftt Polioftn paid.
theeiDensesoferectinJ

DIIU
and

IU
keeninir

UVIIUJ I lbe-- dece,v0 '''selves. Those wh But if it is so, we hope tlio NewWilliam Nix was the builder and it orated as it i. there has, this winter Hampshire peoplo will do nothingup said structure, the said Grantees succeed, work for success. The peo Issnes Polices of $100. each. ,does credit to his skill. fallen over this whole area of ruonn rash. Let them keep very
out where ballast shall be placed, and
it h a sad commentary on the manner
in which tho Ilnrhop Mantor a

shall be authorized to charge a sum pie of the North aro doubtless very
Every Policy Holder ia entitled to a rowand very c If they will onlytain and plain, a far greater dentil of01 not exceeding OU cents tor every noxious to overturn the Radical dess

, the American people will seeton of Ballast so dischargedThe Galling Gun Standing Army chareinir his official dutv. that tha in the management of the OompinT.
aaireblSSu.

pot ism and they are, therefore, veiy
mow than has been known since the
advent of the white man, "aud we them tiirouh all rihl. llie AmerSec. 4. Be it further enacted, Thatof the State, is officered il nothing else, effect of a neeiect of it on his oart. Is anxious we should help them all w ican people is training to fix a day lo
mint prepare for the greatest floods in

6aid Grantees feliull exhibit a clear
and bright lijjht or lights on a prom- -and the following are the appoint- - cited by biru anothor erantee to the right up their littlo matters, und that

all tho streams draining tins region,
possibly can. We should combine
and work as men ought to woik, who Mcdonald, march & co.day will be one ol terrible reckoningmerits made by Commnnder-in.chie- f bill in the Drearable as an "inmera- - ueut point over (aid Ballast Urouud experienced since the memorable year to those who encroach on StatesAmes, under the New "Law." every night from sunset to sonri.--e (orlive necessity" for the protection of are determined to force success. Bu of 1814." rights. Keep quiet, New'Uaiupthe protection bud guidauce uf vesWe do not notice any Chief-of- - the harbor. And to show that this is Tho gradually decreasing rainfallthere is a greater reason still. The shire. If 3'0u svuirin, don't makosels passing. of the post three years in the UpperArtillery among them. so, we quote tho very sectiou 6 of the Deinoci uts of the North cannot carrv any noise. Vicksburg Monitor.sec. 5. Be it further enacted, Thst a Mississippi election. Tho iieoplo ofsection 6 ol an act to create a Board Mississippi Valley, logicully followed

the annually decreasing full ol snow
A. G. Packer, Adjutant-Gener- al ; act erecting the Board of Pilot Com

. S. Lee and J. J. e!pelmun, Aids on m:aainaa i.;i. n, 1..11 j , 1 mMississippi have to perforin that little And' mapofaotubibs orof Pilot Couimirsioners lor the Buy Tho Supreme court of tho Unitedtho Stall ot the Cominander-i- n Chief. I , job. Ana they can do it if they willof Pascagoulii approved Match 25ih States has affirmed tho decision if the
on the plains und mountains. Now,
howover, all this region, from the Ar-
kansas to the Saskatchewan, has a

ir.e question is will tliey do it?A. Warner, Jnjor General. re'!,a'- -

Wm. Gray (ool.), Uiicadier Gen- - .
"Se0, 6 Btflt 'urthot' enftcteJ' Tha 1 s7 J be repealed in so tar as it con

flicU) with the preseul act. there is one class that will not do Supreme Cdui t of this State in regard
to "cotton money." The United states Monuments Tomb.cral, tue rilot Uommi'-sioDer- provided for as it, sure. That is the class that do notSec. 6. Bo it further enacted. That supreme Court holds that this money

deeper snowy covering than ever re-

hire known. Fur instance, on the
foot hills in Colorado the overage

make the attempt. Tliev argue thaJohn Brown (col.), Colonel ol the rMd, authorized and empowered this act shall take effect und bo iu was isued to aid rebellion, and the isf Massachusetts onlv goes Democratictirst Kogimeut Jufantry, Coahoma w e,t01 or ppom urbor uaeterj and ilRATESTOXES, M AXILK8, Itcsue was, therefore, in violation of theforce from and after iis pnpstcrc.
VERBATIM." a couple ol more times, it will ubCOUUty. it u made the duty ot all vessel arriving depth of snow, six weeks since, was

over five leot, and from twenty to Constitution of the Uuited States.'" 11 ia the' port in ballast, to report to snob equatula e Ames and Company. Wo
cun't seo it In thoso lamps. If we are There were about five millions of thisthirty feet deep on the higher slopes. Sla4 QrarafttaaiM, fraai SJ. la !e piace no mucu pleasure upon Harbor Master, who shall, designate what mouey issued, none of which, after thisOn the Laramie plains, sune dale, theTh Office of Wht ever to get rid of the Radicals, weour exchange list, Tho Ruial Caro- - disposition shall be made of the ballast, decision, will ever be paid. Nobodydepth was thirty inches, while iuIT II . . I. I l. oo tiie people 01 tnd trbita oonuties wins must foil more votes than ihey do,subject to the roles and regulation thatimian, an excellent agricultural, 11 1 MOBILE AI,A.hurt. Vicksburg Monitor.in we bin to ron inm 01 tne riM w ae-- and poll them right here in Missis'siomay be adopted by the aforesaid Commis Montana all the lower mountains were

wholly impassable and the suow has,loot meir owu luo uuiwi . nr. . ( .

.f tb. U. Ih u, crta -- ffloes for AdW P- -
. ""'al maasacuuseiia does, will

erary and family paper published in
Charleston S. C, by Walker Evans, Concobd, N. H., March 9. After

sioners ; and any vessels failing to so re-

port, and make snoh disposition of her Henobmen. who would otnerariea be outj not help us utiles we help ourselves. since the date named, been falling al-

most constantly in those regains, and 0&-X-l work WARRANTED Mof emuluj merit, and to Rive them thel What the North does, onlv gives usand Cogswell. It is without doubt Senator Gordon had finished hisballast a th Harbor Master directs, shall llie aincunt ol snow now lying upon
RES EM ED March IS lyone of the neatest printed, as well as speech last night many Federal 80I- -be fined in the sum of on thousand dol

nandimg ot me mouey Dfttn. w wouia the optiortunity to iorce the Kads to
suBgtwthTax-p,er.,.etoBB- e , j and , If a sufficientthat they make good bunds, and in default I r. , v ,, ,'

these higher slopes may now be double
lars for the first offenoe and two thousand diuis, who had fought against him,one or the most interesting papers the measurement named.k.nnmhin..lwwl. .ml Minna to uuuiuci Ul nullum il Bin ICS IT" i.'emOdollars for eaoh subsequent offenoe, ool. came up up to the stand aud greetedAH tho water locked up in theseover the leTiea. Iu their dealinas with cratic, to force the United Slutes Gov 3 aaleoted before a oourt of competent

published rfouth. We commend it to
the consideration of ull seeking a first
class Agricultural journal. Frico

enormous snow banks must pass off by him warmly.rapaoious bloudsocker. whoseonly objuot I eminent to givo us fair play under the 1 S.3
the streams draining thia region oria va ouuftumft) iiimr wruiDgft lumj .r. u- -

reCOUSII UCllOU OCt. it 18 ll WO COO
The bill ia loosely drawn up, and uueawajnoe proieouou wmcu mo ..,, ,..,, TK Kl br evaporation, wbich will load the at THE bOtJTHKBN FaHXEBB FbIEHD," f ...... WV. ft. 1JW UHIUIIVV$2 per annum.

ftva innol BrWiAninlia niitDolvaa aaaml mosphere ol this whole Upper Missiswhat it exactly provides Is not very
y
3

That axoelleot weekly Agrioultural paper
Our Home Journal, commenced it 9th

2; a-- a, i cdWhat do wethiukofill thatWhy, tipc.fH!ar t,eory won't win.' Neither sippi Valley with moisture, which.
(Ft--a 05 A W. MThe Mississippi Department of the olear' "alla8t maJ be wodwgea so condensing, will fall in rain to further volume in Januurr of thia year. Thiait is oiily a part or the scheme which will the coniDromiso sugar-plu- m theory

tlin rnrneUbsffirera huva lona been accomplish any exaggerated results. a--swell stre ms already bursting fromGranger'a Life and Health Insurance 88 ,0 fon? a brea-kwot- enclosing a
their banks with water derived direct a 4 t? B 9 MThat h" ha fu,lv

pursuing, lo enrich themselves by rob- - "ud.bJrUer1!? 8l,0,,,
, , i . . I , by past fiiliires. CP

without doubt, the most Valuable Weekly
Agricaltnrsi Journal in the Booth, and
every live farmer and plaiittr ought to be
a oonstaut reader of it, aa any on nam- -

lr from the melting snows. a r--1

Converging, as all these streams do

uaruor wuu ueep water in wnicn ves- -
Company of the United States of

sels might lie and load at perfect rest
America, with the Parent Office at ,nd 8CC0ritT( and tW-- wouId le ,
Mobile, wai incorporated ty an Act .rMt ,:, i imrie .nd

umB auu piuiiueriug iu up.o vi mo corn--
, pg, tcieme. Now the Jeeuis 3 hrio :they will attempt to pour tbeso resistState. Thia they have been doing in has just swallowed the odious, detest bar ia worth he subscription prioe ol the 1 A ??

0 :

a j

o !

ess torrents through the narrowa general way for 4 long time, but the able Social Rights Bill. So much for 3 "paper, whioh baa been reduoed to S3 63 3 PCO
o h2pof the legislature last month, and is t,nbei. .hina. ,li(!h ouid find channel of the Mississippi, and it is
2 -iattack they make now la directly on ,he conipromite plan. -- But," saya one

old geutlctuan with views, who has
the individual. They operate on the j'in mire of

welt to ask what will bo the - consebeing put into immediate autive Oper- - a0 inconvenience even in the roughest ii a t
per year, iooludiug postage. Aside from
this, tha Publisher gives a most magnir).
cent Chromo, whioh alone ia worth all

quences to the dwellers of (arm and K. : cr3 NOrquattcd the despondency,
tenderest nerve "he posseesas the town on the lower lauds bordering

a

s

c
N

03

and expe its to remain there inden that is charged for th paper. As an Agtuat stream f .a

atiOB. The officers of thia Company weather. But this bill provides for
fmbracOBOmeof Mobile's most worthy 0o such arrangement. There is no
and trusted citizens, men whom we all Knarantee or security that anything
know, aud whose businew capacity forthejrood or benefit of the port

onitely, "how can we overcome those
figures?" It dosen't seem possible to

rioultural and family paper, Our Home
Journal eannol fail to b popular for itWashinotom, March 11. Senator O" od Cu

o

pocket nerve, and we imagine these

appointed will be re-

garded iu tha same light, that the
English or was, in old

large corps of editor and ooatribatorsGordon, of Georgia, and Represent as
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boot nearly every sectioa of tii South,live Lamar, of .Mississippi, have re
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would be done ; and It is reasonable
to suppose that the grautees two of
whom at least, are not at all interes

aid in making it of great value to thalimes, by the poor, down-trodd- en Irish turned from New Hamspire. The

and integrity, illustrated in their
put lives, which are familiar to ns, ia
the best guarantee of their futur
court m4 entire) trustworthiness.

It is doaired to dispose of a limited

farmer and planter, ia all their various 8Boston "Herald," Independent Repeasantrr, and if so, their paths will
not be strewn with roses. A roanted In the place, more than to make pursaits. SBpublican, says : "Tbey could do much Those who are not already anbsorfbenmoney out ot it. ind one or whom is a

L?S2 53! j :to oonvinco oar peoplo that the time oan becom so by addreasiug Oat Hobmquantity of stock in th Mississippi I eveo a ut would take only sJonraL Mew Orleans, and inclosinc 93 65 a aahad come to socure local government
to the South, and that we are pre for a year's aubacriptinn, auid we woold Cn it-- 13

Cn inradvlo every intelligent planter and firm

overcome those "figures by taking
our seats in the mire with the. old
gent, with views, so some other plan
mast be adopted. Suppose we make
the attempt to combine all the whites
to support one ticket, and rout the
darkeys with all the means at our
command. Let us do as we did here
in Vicksborg. Let ns fight the devil
with fir, and ceae to pray to and
beseech him. If "collod" gentlemen
want the cod lent en the Color Line,
let as give it to them on that line.
As long ss tbey act together ss thev
are doing and have been doing, lor
God'a sake let's prove ourselves wor
thy of the race that rales all noes.

The dispatches announce that Nw
Hampshire has pone Republican.

t a

acceptable to the people of the county
might be appointed, but thia ia sot
probable, and we, in our cennty, know
what appointments hati been made
tbere ia no need of mentioning' names

and such prospect is not pleasant
to contemplate.

paring a chalice that will surely, er in Um south to aubacribe tor and read it
3weekly, A aid from its valuable Agri-eoltar- al

matter it ooataina a eomplet mar
sooner r, be prefixed to oar
own lips. The question ia vital, to
us as well as to the South. , W can-
not sustain free institutions in on

Department of this Company, ia this such steps ss to make as much money
sectioa of the State, and our Tatroo at as little expect to themselves as
friepds ss well as others will do well possible, and there Is nothing ia the
to give the subject their attention, bill to prevent thia being done, or to
Wear authoriied to establish an aeoure say benefit whatever to the
sgeoey for the Company, and will be port, for as far as preventing any

to furnuh ' any Information jury to the port, It Is the duty sa
desired. Ia the mean time w tfer 1 ws'v aid,' of our harbor-aiMt- er to
to the card of tlio Comiany ia out see to that. Besides, oar oitixena bad

. I ant It.nii ..nnBtil.A.I I. .1.. . . . l

ket report, tfa important newa of tb
ooaatry, as wall a valuable reading for
the family. It ia printed oa fins bx pa-
per, and is decidedly th aealest weekly
paper in th aootb. Th rapid iaereaae ol

. . aa. tfta

Captains otvasat4 wisaing So V"--section while trampling them down
ia another ; we mast maintain liberty
lor all or sabrait t a despotism
which will deny the rights alike to

for United Kingdom or Continea -its anbaoriptioa list hsa enabled th Pub.
hahir tb redao tb prioe o 83 65 for

Andy Johnson will meet ia the
senate onlv one member who joted
against his impeachaeal Sees tor
McCreery, of kCsntacky .

plaaas apply tosinght eabaeriptiona, and to 93 15 in Olpba
of twenty w awue, 2,11. Y Jaaa ly. Jena uvrcolumn. wv-- u vvuf.mM lu in? maiicr arm


